Demonstration of α-helical structure of peptides tethered to gold surfaces using surface infrared and circular dichroic spectroscopies.
Gold and quartz surfaces terminated in an alkane thiol self-assembled monolayer (SAM) that were partially terminated with azide were reacted with a helical peptide containing two alkyne groups in a Cu(I)-catalyzed Huisgen cycloaddition. Surface grazing incidence angle reflection-absorption infrared spectroscopy (GRAS-IR) was used to determine that when the Au surface was terminated with 25% of the monolayer containing azide groups, 92% of available azide groups reacted with the peptide. The majority of peptides reacted with both alkynes, resulting in peptides tethered to the surface through two covalent bonds. This was confirmed by comparison to a control peptide containing only one reactive alkyne group. Surface circular dichroic (CD) spectroscopy showed that while the helical structure of the peptide was distorted in the reaction solution, α-helical structure was induced when tethered on the SAM functionalized Au surface. Demonstration of the preservation of desired secondary structure of helical elements at a chemically functionalized surface is an important advance in preparing robust biologically mimetic surfaces to integrate functioning proteins into inorganic materials.